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with Geuarro, the bandit chiefto their
eager, listening friende.

The Earl of Lorne took tbe littie
piece of gold in bis band that had been
s0 instrumental in saving his child,
and as he r3ad the inscription he said
reverently, Ilby this sign tbou Bhalt
conquer."-Masonic Revicwr.

Pay the Graft their Wages.

Every Freexuason expeots, and is
entitled to receive, wages. Hoe is a
laborer, and is wortby of bis bire.
This is a landmark. Our epeculative
science is founded upon the operative
art, and as Ring Solomon's Temple-
builders reccived wages, so the specu-
lative IMasons of to-day are analogous-
ly entitlcd to receive thcm. They were
paid in shekels, or in Corn, Wine an~d
011; wc are paid. in the virgin gold of
Divine Trutb. Such of the ancient
IFellowcrafts as worked in the quarries,
and posscssed a "mark," reccivcd (ac.
cording to tradition) baif a shekel a
day, while the Fellowcrafts who werc
heNvera in the niountains, were paid
in Corn, Wine and Oul, according to
the stipulation of King Solomon with
HUiram, Ring of Tyre: "And behold,
I will give to tby servents, the hewers
that cut timber, 20,000 measures of
beaten wheat, and 20,000 measures of
barlcy, and 20,000 baths of wine, and
20,000 baths of oil (Ou Ghroide1es ii. 10).
We may bere observe, that it is curi-
ous to note that Luitbpraud, the Lon-
gorbardic ruler, in the year 729 by his
rescripts rccognized the corporation
of artificers of Lombardy, and regu-
latedl their wages likewise in Corn,
Wine and 011 (Fort's IEay fiistory,
p. 404). The.riaj ority of the old M S.
Constitutions of tho Freemasons also
contain regulations with reference to
the wages of the Bretbren. For ex-
ample: The Wilson MS., of the six-
teenth century, provides, that they
should receive "12 shillings a weeke,
and III pence to their cheare" (Ren-
ning's Cyclopoedia, P. 682). kccord-
ing to the Statute of Laborers in

1850, a Master Freemason received.
four pence a day. By a statuto of
Charles IL., in 1610, a Freemason
who could draw bis own plans receiv-id 8d. a da with nxeat and drink, or

1d *.ont, and the wagee were
usually paid at sunset by the Warden,
in the Lodge (Fort's Eiistory, p. 288).
Since Freemasons bave ceased to be
operative builders, and labor exclu-
sively on the spiritual Temple not
maae with bands, tbey no longer re-
ceive either shekels or shillings, or
Corn, Wine and Oil, but "ltheir wages
are tbe receipt of Divine Trutb'
Mackcnzie's Cyclopoedia, p. 762).
To elucidate the character of this
Truth, we shail now address our
effort.

In modern, as in mcdioeval times,
the Warden is the paymaster-he as-
sumes to "lpay tbe draft their wages,
if any be due," But he is only the
representative of the Master, wbo,
after ail, is responsible for the pay-
ment of -wages. Hie dispenses the
"IDivine Truth," or boards it, or-bas
none to dispense, wbich le sometimes
the case.

When Ilthe work gees bravely on"
(to use a Shakespearean, as weIl as a
Masonic phrase), there ie no trouble
about wages. The Craftsman col-
lects for bixuseif, 'without trouble.
Hie that bath eyes to see, let him sec,
and he that hiatb cars to bear, let hlm
hear. If tberc be work, wboever is
present can both ,see it and hear it,
and receives bis wages, flot in bis
hand, but in bis mina. Just as "Ian
honest mnan's the noblest work of
God," so an bonestly macle, that le
well made, Mason, le tbe noblcst work
of a W. M. Witcnever a Master doee
his ivork wcfl, 140 pays hisfelloiv Cr-afts-
men titeir irages. An instaliment of
Divine Truth is lodgcd pcrmanently
in their zninds. But when the Lodge
bas no work, or none but Ilthe frivo-
loue work of polisbcd idilenes," then
the Craftsinen are defraudcd oi their
lawful dues. It may be, as Charles
Lamb once said, that IlSabbatbless
Satan invented work," but work la


